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Betty Keller I Chosen To Be New
Instructors
Head Of Chronicle Editorial Staff
To Do Degree
WorkinSpring'._I-=
. . -==E=D=I=Ti=O_R-_-_-___...... ,ci:;Te~~tklnaM;:
Pap Editor,

~-=

Mia Jl Hill and Mia M. Cue
Plan To Stud1 in Celerado;
Loa" in Tbne Weou

In
yoraJ

ol t!M tYJ)lnc atoll are:
ehaa, Ellen Manlata, and
Id.

·,

.,C:":« ·:ie:'\J:"'iMf. · .
dv!Nr, Mia Amy Dalo will
t eopadty

durlnc the aprlnc

T alahi Editor Announce,
Near Completion of Work

Third Press Dinner
To Be Held Tuesday
City High Schools
Plan Fandel's Day

The St. Cloud Proa Club, compOlled
of the publicatiom ~ • of the . Tecb

and Cathedral .hljh senoola and the
Teachers College, will bold its. next ;::::::;::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::_-::::::::::::::::::::::::_-_-_:::::::::::::::_-::_-::::::::::::::::::::::::::_~:::-::::::::::::::::_-;:::::_-__
ineetinr on Tuesday, .March l4. The
Plana are undenray to hold another
Tech 1taff will a<t .. boat at the dinner
Fandel'• Rich School Day in which
~~lb:;:.::· Cen- ,_ _ _

It

=~~~::":,~

Mrs. Besa Wilson, etaff member of
the Minneapolia Journal, baa coMented
to be the ruestapeaker with "Interviewinr" as her subject. Studenta at
thia collece will remember Mn. Wilson's interesting talk at one of our issembly periods.
At the Presa Club meetinc the new
members of the Tech chapter of t he
high school journalistic society, Quill
and Scroll, will be initia~

ti.

II :F

O

T

ti'

A·

u· v·

L'f

n_e_r_n_a__o_n_a__Y__a_m_o_u_'_v_pe
__r_a__c__e_n_o_r__._r_,__••__•e.,.w_,~!_.n__._e__ :r-;:g;,tI!.~.1:~i!t ~l~e:::~

by Joseph S~la
They will cheer, about, and exprellll dia collece at ~Moorhead. White clerk- part. Thia event ii to be held on March
All men prepare for your fate! The them.elves noisily, but with leu ain- inc in a music store be bad the oppor•
uo der th8 ■urirvilist~ i:e ~• nd8)

::rn:::L~'/:!et~tt:r:~t;:

0
;:\~;

the adventures of Hansel and Gretel
1t' nhe-~r ~f;b CHil? ftataot tio.n"'thsoePpt!'an"ooo
) ·1h1
.1.1.1.
(B
.... 1
the tenors and bauee chiminc in to tell
their -story in one snnd hie noiae.
H owperaever_, thia ia th_e acotl'et'• version

!"

O1 0

Seriously now, accord.inc to Attilo
Bracgore, famous tenor who aanc on
t~~e ~~ntl':~•1t~:ti:aJ1f~~:
opera and really enJoY1 it.- The
, (NSFA}-F'reahmen at Roanoke Col- likel
UJ)ell8lve seat.a are filled by society
lege are dealt with in no uncertain way.
more or lea u _•
" The uppercluamen have orp.nized the
In contra.tine the American and
Freahmen into a Goldfish Club. The
ltalian audiences, Mr. B"raceiore said,
requirements for admission oblice.every "The
American audience ia ·more ap-proepective member to swallow one preciative and prefers the . concerts.
live 1oldfisb.-T1" Lafar<U..
The Italians are more demonstrative.

=~~t~Jpera

ceriM~.

it

t~~°J:::eerii~ -~~b~~-"penon- !:h~t~m:?:te!~ :~d~~::::~ oftb~~::?edr~ndeeM!M
.J~:cr~·th~ fiftyefix Dorott;:toit
student.a will
0

ality for an artia:t. To the interviewer Mr. Bacgoire. From then on hia protebemwpeuramalenmt°", tn a
n'ntmderanmt;ati~~ creaa wu upward. Now be can uy he
0 ,---0
.. hu au,:ic before.ro)'.'alty, ~n d~rated
erpreasion or super-1ensitivity, just a by a ~nc, and invited to ■mr tW1ce by
biJ likeable fellow with a friendly 1mi1e. the kine of ECYJ?t. He bu tour~
wH~~ha·nc,:._uak11epeannedd awitcobrdia~ cood
_ _ throucb three conti1;1ente: North Amm•
0~
11;:aloCJ u
I 1.0 ca(..~urope, and Afnca.
.
vitation to be at home. Seated on a
~nen asked who wu b11 valued ac,.
table in a leisurely t::iure, with one ~=~~=~•
t!:'~tl
t:r:c::nnT. h h died"
M B
oi
''H
inc, and motorinc are ~ pet hobbiec. :.:nm; inaP.ira:C:n and 1 '9mi~
For recreation 'lie likes to watch a cobd very much.') It eeena to the wQter

~!pot,

~~JT:t.!1=: h~:r
0

:~: :!t i:no1::bke!f b.!f:fa!kou:,~
because he coea to Europe every 1u.m•
mer. "An artist never ltOJ:111 atudyinc:
to miss one year of atudy would mean
failure," uaerted Mr. Baaoire.
)
He work~ h~ way ...~~u~h Conr r•

. ~:,=.mj
"d

~::USO¥.r·~:.C=~::."~ -~

:r:

be liven • job at Fandel'■ for that day.
The project will serve u an edqcatlve
experiment to thoee takinc part," . uaerted Mia Stott.
"Student., their
famillea, alumni, and friends of both
schools can take part by doini their
buying on March 21 to help the Cathedrat and Tech publications."
_, ..

mr: alanc(NSFA)-Mucb.abused
~nd o(t,..med
hu recently found a defender in

a (riendlinem that make1 a peraon (eel
h~ bad known him a lone tim~. Mod.eat
about his achievement.a, yet he. poe-.
aeaea a voice that pins instant admira,.
tion from muaic lovers.
.

~ ~ " u ~ nan :n'-k1!1n:f:f:°J'ie~ ~.
p(Mttry," be ~ "In ·apt~.... datcriptive power and puncency, wben not
allowed to become trite, slanc pbruee .
add vitally totormal Encliah snmmar."
-Ham/ord New,. ·

.
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Pu_bllohed bi•....i.17 by.. ~ltuColldn.!' ot tbo Saint Cloud
To .._.
·•·

Bulletin )

In lho 1prin1 • youna man•• !aney ll1htl7 turno to thou1hto

ot ffiaklna out a ll1bt JlNICfUI indudln1 a lot ot cou,_ that
wiU lak bfm out on naturo aludy tripe alol!C tho

rl- bub.

March It. UJ
nlM quuter will bo
bold !or otudento wb- .-do are not
or tho
llbnlry.
Q,.d• !or tho

Bob Holkohom ocribbloo a note and ..._ It hanclnc
with a lcey on U.. handle ot blo l0<lc1t: U.. note ro-.:
"Tho I">' wbo awlped "'7 lock mlaht u . .11 talco tho ko7
The Coll I Chnntlde, Olli ,....._ _ _ _ _ __.1,5t too." And oome wit oddo to u,. notloo. "Thanb, but r ..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - al...ty lot a lc17 lhat_flca.
_ .._ __
CHllONICL&ITAPP

lf~!~~~~?~~m~;~~~~~~

:::~:.::~:=~~

~dent

dear In the b..S,- offl

Hor!!,anct Frank ride to tht ln,....,.tlon -""t: now

.......... ~.............................-...,=--- ·u tblo iln't paid. your cndito will

~~~~~~~,;;-~ ~Ii::'°:

-t

mM&toriu•. d.
be hold up In the

loll

to •sin 7ou I bf11Mr andt,. but you
d-n 0... Editor :
N""~ -"'"'e,~
_,....
'""""w,
...., la tbe fl··•
q··•··,.
•
aalco
to
11,,_
, _ ., ...
_
_Mlaht
. lacull.y
__
, a11aQUWtlon
eo, I would
................. i:lo.w ....._ Ella "l Solle pradloo pl.ayl,,c "'7 d&rlnet wlalch 1'111 lak!nc like to'"'-' th•t U.. lnotructon who
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l u p for Junior Band."
-roqul,. n . . , _ ot their otudento 11/r
"Ano~er Depreee.lonl"
"TM bllil • 1-:•_____
~

How charact.eristic•it ia that the end of • quarter
approached with such abject misery ruffled te,n.
pera, puck~ browa, and ~ark l!COwla.' I~ d . not
aeem J)Ollllble that auch uruveraal depre,111on IS du
entirely to term finala· it cannot be true. Moat atu·
den..., . ! t th
'aj .... h
little ca
to
..., .111, ac . e m °"'.r • .ave
.
.use.
worry !f Just a little extra time IS spent m !"V1_4!Wl114·
What IS the cauael °':en,. of the worry which mvanably l)l"l!()ed the oeg11mmg of _a new t.em;it _. •
Peihaps the blame can be~ <?D that institution,
\1Veal'y ~th age !Lil~ abuae, which II C)Utwardly called
"~es • and II mwardly ":81)ed names !1(1t fit to
pnnt. ~y abould _grades, if they ,are fair and represent JU8t evaluations of. • tu.dents work, cauae
m)-1~ fearT One eiplana?on II undoubtedly IUl)e1"lltition. Fear of grades II u deep and abemb a
auperstition aa ia the avoidance of walking under a
ladder. Another explanation ia that no matter bow
keen or bow iu.it a teacher may be, llhe cannot grade
a student fairly. She can no more label that atu•
dent than hill own mother can.
.
Would not an ideal , aituation exiat if a student
. was promoted from one courae to anoth~r only when
be bad satislactorily finiabed the work offered by
the first courae, and was not dependent upon those
letters which make cheaters and grafters of 11.11 allT
The responsibility in thia manner would be plattd
not on , the instructor as it bas in the past, but on
the student, where it justly belongs.

"°

"Our Poet"

How many students of thia college know· that
there is among us a real poet- not just one "1ho burns
the midnight oil in vain, but one who has been reco ~ as a poet, and who very recently publiabed
hta first hook of poetry! The hook 18 "Teamo"
an !n,teresting and puzzling title, and the young
man .11. Ole _Nuland.
It IS mdeed a very great honor for so young a poet
to publiab a hook of poetry and it is a .pleasure for
the Chr01ticu to . ~trod~ce 'him to_the ~ers "°ho
are not yet familiar wtth that thm, cense-covered
l ·
Mr Nul d . 18
. to be
tu} ted
vo wne. .
·
an .
.
~ngra -' a
on
the quality of WQrk wb1cb appears m that oook, for
much of it is not the work of a yq_ung, in¢iperienced
college writer but of a mature poet. His poems·con•
sist of a great variety of subject matter and an alf f
Pi' ture
·
mOSt as -~· t . v~..e,.;
..., o orm. ,, c
poems,

~.!d"~

.. •-at.o17.

..

~.i.:::~1:

=..,., ,::-=

A Ra- - " tut • «>P7 ot the eou.o Ban>ade
T
for Ndl ..,.. and \rMl.lo tbe ..n.tar ot • • - on U.. bullelln board ol Hlbblnc -•tot
Junior Col1-,
_____
.,..i. ot tbelr own and not
•
th- made 6y _
...... Th, proeA 7"J' •ao Cbfna and Japan. uu1, orswnont (n.ot a war) u ... ot pualnr t
noteboob from OM
wu rolnc hot on tha lront ot tht A.Jneric,an - - pal to another, almaot ona pa«atlon to
· ♦
♦
Thi Llndborrh afta!r ouddenly put It In the _ _,, lnt.rl,g_ · - · malt• It ulnrpel7 dlffleult
ot tbe paper or out ontJrety. We th~bt tbe wv mlllt be lw,
"on blo own hoolr." It n.o t
onr; but recently we've been mod, acut41:, awar. that it ::7,..:'tl'm h;..:,::
d!,";;
wn't. Wouldn•t It be n1.,. II It could bl lcopt In an !neon,- ,_niuon for bfo ho~. 1•m not 1•------------■
opleuoua pl-1 w,·ve cot a lot ol thinp we can worry blamln1 tbo tNcbon: tbe7> can•t pooolFri KNlioler U.. kl
ot vloll•'-'~
about without botberinr over Cbfna aad Jopan. auch u • bly romeft\ber whether I certain pro- will
bfo onJy n~twNt a p ~
new preoldent: now c,ablnet, new concr- (41'1\0M ducko),
°'.='ch~ !'l:n
1
1~
an ---!J,ated celebrity. farm holiday. ban\: hoUda7, work• atudont who hoppono to be dclnc rather ,polio on Ma;.i.
22. Thie ortNmoly
Ina holld"ay, or what hove you.
poor work In • _,.. and ylelda to the b
art1at hu bee I vlted
Ml
temptation ol ralolnc hlo mark. But I
!0< tho lut "n.~
but"\:
rr=====..:,=============;r ani bl1min1 thoioe
who malco It manapr wu not able until lhla 1 ..,
11·
II their prol...ion
do,umento to lnduda thlo city In U.. vlollni.•,
~~· p=-1~~
1:'.' ltlMnr)'.
.
March , - - !o 00 tbo bttlnnb>r
and ••dine ot a lot ot tbfnp. Wl,y nQt
"Franklin· D. 8-velt'' • otlrrlnc
.
malcoltthahocinnln1otanowhoneoty1 :'."~~~com.,_.tbyW. H. Wooden•
Student Opinion
·
.·
A Jwuor.
~to~or~c:::ri~:.::r- ';;~
Pllllsina for r,adm lo ono thine. Dclnr eonalotont lq·
--cobymmpool,ntlyoo!n wuh on..
thdi1!5ncutlbacalndaly Diayt~
1 0 1
watod w0<k lo another. Doinr nothinr 11 aU ii the' third Dear Editor:
ln0 t bfnr. Unite th- thrM under one arade eYaluatlon and
Al'"[.,
country on I nauauratlon Day.
you ho_!• the oubject o! thla editorial.
p n·
u that ii wC.i It lo moant
•
Thia lo not the dumb rninc ol an .,...,,..,,.;11ve acholutl· to bo, 'd like to violate the rule 1The Now York Phllhtrmoni...Sym•
cua, nor yet the complaint or the ..u centered ev.,...hueod f,:'~ ':f.::c=•:to'::n=r~o: ~~~~
0
indi\oidual who ii continually bowallin1 tht lad!: ot world laio,,n •to 00 few coll,.. -,.le
A cycle of Bee<boven compcoltiono will
attention to hit noble endeavon. It ii the repN!9eft~ti.ve
I &lb not fortunate enoueh to belonc be played by that orcb..tra on ftve convoice of . a majority lfOUP of norm.al collep 1tudenfa w.ho to thi.l club, but I haye quietly obeerved aeeuttve 8u.n~ alternoo:U ~nJ.nc
cherlah a 10na1 ·ol Juot roturno for honeot enduvor.
. . • oome
activitJ... onourh to reaUre !aru';,~;!ilelod 0 ; ~ ~ ~ . ~
Duri n1 the late uamlnation period, ftarrant loophola In
w • · AtJ:t ~~lion • ~ their lmowlodse and appreciotlon or
honor codeo were evldenc:ed in tho purpooelul departure p r =• ot lntro':.mural !e:~tialliu the w0<ko ol the lather ot aonata form,
ol P.role.or..in.-clmp durinr the time aUoted ror formal beeri carried on with a seat and en- Ludwi1 Von Beotboven. The tut con•
uamination. The N!I_U)t. u ontidpated, wu r•nml ~ow- thual-·. vu, commendJ.ble.
~
a"::..~".r:,1
loci .. by the uninformed. Why ■hould tho rrad .. ~I~~a:d~~d'! ~ :\:ntlliri:'7 o! condudea the Philharmonlc'• nlnoty,
who prepared themaelveo In adv~nco bo lower then th~ who .:twutr. !Of"airlo to lndul .. ~n the ph;'.1l:j ftrwt .oeuon or l)"IDphony i;oncerta.
avallod themaelvee ol opportumty!
, , . . ac:tl.,ty
n ~ to a penon who
. Ill
But arade diacrepanci.. are not conftnod to only' .au<)I
mOlt ol her time In mental _wo;k.
Lut month In commemon,tloll o(;the
lituationa u ~hia. Take the inatance of the student punu. 1~;1e':~~ ~t~en ~!;pte°tom~fh~~ li0~~ fiftieth annivenary of Wasner'• death,
inr more t_han. one courwe from the aame pro!eao~. _Bia l~7oltions.
";.
the mwdcally-lamow, city ot B•nouth
work, even tn hia own Judcment, 11 markedly aupenor 111.. ~ne, <
•~
.
Sophomore.
con!erred honorary citizenabJp · upoa
d~e tc?, interat and opportunity for study, yet hill sn,d• ,now
·
·
Art
L three
·
exactly rev.,,... ovaluation. 1a it juot!
· . ,
. .- - - ~ - - - - - - - . . .
u!"'
Toacaninl an4 e
d•osh01
Why i1 it that thoee who make a final 1plurse ol lre~od
• · •"
tero Ric)>ard Wegner.
·
activity ot the end of the term ahould exc:ell In sradeo .t oee
. S
Alter headlnr the
eection or the
wh ... work hu been up tc.par th rourhout the term? Why
•
~inneapolio .. Symphony Orcheatra for
aho~d ~he athletes be• 10 carefully 1beJfherded over t~e dan~
2
ger line into the more co.(]lfortable C'• and B's'! Why bother _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.. 2 yeara, £ nanlw Kuchynka made his

:;:_.i.

•it~:".;.:!

In The

'l:

hobu~ia:_

Music .World

:.u
t:rl:fi '.!:~, ~-,.":i,:~::"':,

Jr.:tC ':,"~•:~I~~~:',.
-pl•
to-••••

With Other Editors
·

=t

,;::r.

y....!:'

•t>! ~,:.=v";!r!.,hla~!':,~

i,:

,~:ta:: :J :

~.,:.r:/;:f.

:!;.;!' -f!:.~~-a:r

;!J

:J."

:,am

-•da

'°

A Th ·
c·u.rtaJ•.
♦
CF.. ♦
•n' _a lls .

;:,:er":::,Sbserv~n°!o!hi~e:;u!u;
.:u::~Ju~= ::,:;:~; atTt!/!:,>- ~~~::.~~ r.'Z': :::~~.:,.~
of voca.bulary. Other poems suggest. strength of

baa

~~:/;::!!':t !'::o:~=-:.:=.:■i:.~~:~~~~-~:r:;.;!

h&~!-~~aP':..:':';'!
ii neceoaary i_n, the Procedures or thoee who determine them.- playa In uaembly
TM c
Altbouch theee ·one-act pla;, may not
d
thought and conviction; and in some of ·the yery
'"·
..;.~;.,...- bo llnlahod
od ctl
th
short poems appearjng oii the last pages is seen an
enjoyable.
ir t:er;•.,.. :~

poplliar concert Harold Ayree, concertmaater. and a well known vioJin 1oloiJt,
and Kuchynka played a srand duo for
violin and ~ntra baas by the celebrated

appealing sense of humor.
After reading Mr. Nuland's "Teamo" bis friends
and admirers all ·agree that his poetry re'Veals considerable talent and sh0ws promise of still greater
things.

I~ovanni BotteainL
.
by the extremely poplliar
nd
the
:~ducto~
:uge:e ()rma Y•
0
: : the p;;:: 0: ~ ';!~e!~i;!' ~n~~
Cloud on April ,.

°"'°'

A Birthday

Did you know that fifty-seven years ago on this
date was a momentous day in t he lives of a few men
who for months had worked on.an invention Which

l!en

ln Order to era!;:~~u~t•r.::-;e~:i!tst. Olaf colle1e a
student muot have an avera'" or two srade pointa to the
·credit hour or over. Tha.,e student.a who have this averaie
&t the end of "the first semester in their senior year are graduated with bonon; others who do not bring their aven1e up
to a .. B" until they'have completed all their cour&e11 are not
named for honon at commencement.
Many student.a are slow in getting started on the road to
~ rood scholastic record. The ttus,na aeveral and they
are quite obvious. Some students come~ college with irr
sufficient preparatory training. and besides that haVe in·
efficient method.a of study to handicap them still more.
While ' othrs ·do _not wake up echo!astically _until they are
well along m their sophomore year, when theY discover that
.
they are capable of coneiderably better than average work.
Thua it _ia that the mai_ority or 1tudenta do their best work

m

~U::~

~~r:i:,~~:n:'::!,'!,:h!beexi!::<Ui:;
o! properti.., directinr, coetuminr.
~~~~~:i~"th::!,diaa:i::~ce~~efrvf!:
the life of• cb.-racter remote from one•,
own peraonality. There ia pleuure in
=~~~:f.propriate aettin1 for
M
·
· ·
moteai.:~r:u::~ti•;. ~/:!pt ~~~
upon teachers to lead in advandnr 1uct
~P·~°'im. Occatfnally there ~ in•
so:efhln,":°~~b~ t e:!i"c: 0¥\te ti°mC:
teacben can think only of a fl.11 drill
·or an •rod readlnr.
Student nianagement of plays &:ives
prospective teachers an opr,ortunity to
become acquainted with I' a)'!I; ~ctual•
ly experience the prnducmr or a play

ce::

,-----------~'--,
·1
Poet', Corner . .
~-------------'
B1uebei-ry Time
Remember the day we spent
You and r, ·
Pi ki
'-1
c nii: ~ ue _atara out of a ~ .n sky... ·

was destined to bring millions of people in all parts
of the country in touch with each other? On that
d ay back in 1876 the telephone was first tried out
' to test its worth and was discovered to be priceless.
Tfme ..
1
Its value ~ay _can only be measured by th~ in• :'ori::~=:~1;~dn=~r::~ter!~:~!!:.!:OC:~c~~ ani1~ : ! e :~~l:e:~oma~:ta11:~~:kda~·
?-wnerable hv~ . 1t h~ saved, and by the countless ·tic performance in the fieshman and sop'h0riiore years L ~~r1m~1!:!°:r:;;~~rt~~hbilen!:1d With such unsteady steps.
JOY and converuence 1t bas afforded so many people. Monitou ·Me...,.ger.
'
".
· {
entertaining. •
•
.Marian Nygren

~.1:~:~

,

Pat •

Frid~, March 10, 1'33

IRambling Aroundthe Campus I
Deana From Delul
An Cuut1 At St- Hall

l

m•lJ'
ap:

Mra. Hau la Honored
C
at St-maker Hall

Pl

'tU -1>17,
aldpplt,. aldp.

New Cirla Me ""
lnteSboeaui Hall

Helen 1.ar- la
Called Aa Su

The foll
iic'- clrlo will mab
tbolrNllde-•t~•HallW.
Roi.. Larwon, who bu ...... WO<klq apri111qaane: Clan
• ot
Paul:
on her dosne the put two quarton, M.arp19 Tit
ot
Pralll4:
.... coiled \0 Sur•, l o l l . - Calllorioe Oratri
ot Min
:
week.
t. oow d""'8 oubotliiaie Ar1oae Z..-.,.,,t( Biown-: Clul..
then.
work In. run! TGlleolrad.,
: ud v.. Hadt., Robllinod

Lawreace Hall Cirla
Hold St. Valentine'• Party

Ka_ppa Delta Pi Holds
National Conoocatlon

TIM tdrla ot La
,. Hall OIIJoY9<1
a St. Valenti- putr on
ril111
t( Ftbnlar7
WU IP&Dt £n

Z:. lloit t(

danclnc.

ti•• •
the •.-.niDI
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Compton, '06, auperintendent ol
the Two Harbors and Lake Count,
eeboola bu been reelected for bia nill&teentb conoeeutive term. Ria oa1ary ia
'4,400 1,w;ly,
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which advertises it.aelf u the " birreet
little place in the world ..
The Sandatone high. school baake~
ball team, coached by "Bob" Goocell,
'30,j,_hc. ~~~ :!':n~~~lie Beck·
man's Wahkon team its 6.rat trimmin& in
ten games. _ _ _ _ _
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FANDEL'S
. Your ·F-;t,
Tool.h-Pa,t, TaJie

Unadve(tised

Tooth Paste

19c.
, s. ...e -moneyon your fa•odte tooth."
. palte with theat, euct cople~ln

,tie and flaTor. Th9 . re&Ular
•· 11~3 for 5_~-

· ,-FandJ', Main Floor

39c
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Intramural Cagers
W.A.A. Closes Winter
Peels Close Season With Victory
Race Ends In Tie Sports Sparks
Athletic Schedule
· Over Speedy.Bemidji Aggregation
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All,inMt,
a..,,
By

Pw,t. Jacktt1,
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CAREER

II

Burly

All-School TNiu Solodo4 For Bukot•
BaD UNI V.U.,baU By C-lioa
Of Beth T..,..

£Ml T - l n 0...0...k

Fer lM4

Kunze and V. Andeuon Lead
Scorin1 For Saint Cloud
In Fut Game

Tu m
Purple J aclteta
Albin- .....•.
Burly Burpa
Blue De,,U1 ...
Slrunkl
Yollc,,r/aeketa
Spiked Spirit.

Fumbli111ASbamrockl ...
Fllcltertail, .. Whineo .....

Crippl.. ....

■h&pe.

Those who are interested in tennis
and are unable to go out for the tennis
team will find oppartunity to play against stiff competition by entering the
tennis tournament. Women as well aa
men. will be allowed to compete. It is
thought that there will be a men's
tringles,men's doubles, women's singles,
~omen's doubles and mixed dou'b!es.
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2
2
2

8

3

7
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6
6
.. 6
8
2
2
2

6
6
6
8-

9
9
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E,ery tboUJhlful and considerate
nwr,hould proTide hi, family with

Closes Sealion With ..Ten Wins
Out' of Eleven Starts; _Lud
Andolsek Coach

Horseshoe will be plaYed .later~in the
spring when the courts are in shape. It
is urged that horseshoe tossers use the
intenening time to get their arms in
During the fint part ol April, the kit-tenball teams will be chosen. Active
play will begin about April 16. Dia•
monda will be laid out on the recreation
field across the river.

..

Wo n

Intra-mural Board
Selects All-Stars
Al> bu been the custom, the intramural board has picked filllt and second
teams from the participants in intram~ral basketball. In ord~r that this
_m1gbt be truly_ representative, the r~
fereea who _offi_ctated at tbf: g~es were
asked to a1d tn the selection.
First Team
Second Team
M. Kruger, f
E. Wastro, f
E. Kleber, f
· D. Martin, f
W. Harsh, c
E . Nelson, c
C. Funk, g
J . Shirber, g
K. Smith, g
D. Talbert, g
Tboae who received honorable men•
tion are William Noonan, Lloyd Breden,

Many of the freshmen have taken up
handball and are becoming quite adept.
Some of them may be .able to defeat the
veterans who have spent moat of their
time ,d uring the )'(inter quarter in prac- Max Kuseerow Ervin Apmann, Wilticiri.c buketbail. The pairinp for this liam Coombe'- Herbert Streitz, Ruaael
tournament will be announced soon.
Spurrier ~p.d ,t;dward Sheppman.

a portrait of himiell, u.hei• today.
How Ions

With the best hockey auregation
ever aaeembled at the St. Cloud Teachen Collece, and one of the faatelt teams
in the state, Coach Lud Andolsek and
bis puckmen are closing a m011t succeu-ful season. The team bouta of ten wins
out of eleven games played.
yo~!:~trth:k:6is ~~t~:~:u:b~v:!r-

~t:::,~ t::Skih~

~L

HOCKEY SCORES

St. Cloud
Opponents
7
Lions
3
10 · St. Johns
J. . 4
· Eden Valley
2
11
Macalester
l
5
St. Thomas
9
Alexandria
5
Hainline
I
5
Macaleeter
"2
4
St. Johns
2
0
St. Thomas
l
7
Eden Valley
l

f
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the most popular sports.
.With practically the whole sq·uad intact, prospects are rosy for an exceptional season next year.
f
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TYPEWRITERS
If you need a Typewriler to 1et your

papers written · up i~ fine 1hape,(a typewritten paper will .ret you
.better marks) . We are prepared to
. rent a typewriter for a week . or
longer at Hl'J ru,onable
Will deliT~. .

Prices.

>

GUD TO. HAVE Yl)U .CAU.

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

